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48 llileellanea. 

Miscellanea. 

Declaration of Prindpla Conceming the Church 
and Ia External Relatlomhlp1. • 

WHDU.8, During Lho pa■t two :,eara tho Executive Board bu belll 
uked repc!ILtedl7 to deftno the at.t.lt.ude of The United Lutheran Church 
In America toward coopora.t.lvo movomcmta, boU1 within a.nd without th■ 
Lutheran Church, towa.rd movement.■ of variou■ kind■ looking In tho clirec
tion of church union, and toward organizatlo111, tendoncle11 a.nd move· 
moot■, IOIDO of Lhem within and ■omo of them without the organiled 
Church; and 

WnDBAB, The Con■titution of Tito United Lutheran Church in America 
(Art. VIII, Sec. I) and It.■ By-Law■ (Sec. 6, Div. C, Item■ 1 and 2) require 
that the forming and dluolving of "relation■ with ot11er bodica, organil&· 
tlona, and mO\'ement■" Ilea "'it.bin the power of Tlte United Lutheran 
Church alone and that "all que11t.lon11 al!'cetlng t.lte prlneiple11, practi11e, and 
policy of the Church a■ a whole" ■hall bo referred to tho Church for de
clalon; therefore, 

The Executive Board 11ubmit1 to Tbo United Lutheran Church the 
follOW"lng DF.CLAUTl0l'f 01!' PBIN CIPLE8 ColC CHl'l'JNO THE CuURCJJ AND Ifl 
EXTEL"fAL RELATI0N&Jlll'B and recommend■ it for adOi>tlon. 

In order thllt all ml1umler1tanding1 and mi1co11 1t.ruc tion a of thl■ 
Declaration or of any of it■ part■ may IJo 1u•oicled, Tbo United Lutheran 
Church in America. declare■ in advance that it doc■ not regard tbe ■late• 
menta therein contained a1 altering or amending tl10 Confe1111 ion1 of the 
Church in any particular or u changing tho doctrinlll ba11i11 of The United 
Lutheran Church ■et forUi in Article II of the Com tltut.ion. On the eon• 
trary, it con■ldeJ'II thl11 Declaration nothing more than t.ho application 
to pre■ent condition■ of doetrinea already containod in t.ho Confeuion■• 

A. Concermng the Catholic Spirit in the Church. 
I. ID ita Confeuion■ the Evangelical Lutheran Church declares it.■ 

belief that there la "one hol7 Church," which "will continue forever." It 
dellnea thl1 Church u Lhe "congregation of uint■ and true believer■." 
(Aupb. Cont., VII and VIII.) 

II. Thia one hol7 Church perform■ it■ earthly function■ and makes 
lta pruenco known among men through group■ of mon who profeu to be 
belleven In Jeau1 Chrl■L In thne group■ tho \Vord of God i■ preached 
and the Sacrament■ are admlnl1tered. To 1uch group, al■o tho name 
"Church" la 

given 
In tho New Testament and in tho Confeuion■ of our 

Church. 
m. The exlltence of the one hol7 Church la not capable of demon· 

1tratlon. It la a "ffl78tel'J" that can bo apprehended onl7 b7 faith. To 
the OJC!II of men It appean that there 11 not one Church, but only many 

• Adopte4 at Uae 8-11 Colaftlltloa o, tJut Ullllte4 LaUaeran Charcla la 
America at Wulllqtoa. D. C., October 28, 1120. 
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)lh1ce1Jancn. 47 

clmrchea; novcrtl1olet111 we believe that, thore i1 but. ono Church of Je■u1 
Chri■t. Thi■ eonvlet.lon re■t■ upon our boiler In tho continued life of Chrl■t. 
In all Bia Chrl■tiam, binding them together Into ono 1plrltual Dody, of 
whleh Ho i1 tho Head, and building them u11 Into 0110 1plrlt.ual Temple, 
of 11•hich He 11 tho Corner-atone; and upon our belief In the emeaey of the 
Word of God and tho Sacrament■ a■ :Mean■ of Grace (A. C., V). \Ve bc
lle,•e that where,•er tbe \Vord of God i1 preached and tho Sacrament■ are 
admlnlatered, the Holy Spirit work■ faith in Chrl1t. In every 1uch place 
therefore tl1ere aro belle,•era in Juua Chriat., and 11•herever there are be· 
llevera, tJ1ere the 0110 holy Clmreh i1 1m!ae11t. For thi1 reaaon we ea.JI the 
\Vord a11d the Sacrameut1 "marka" or "aigna" or the one holy Church. 
Therefore tho Augsburg Confe11ion add■ to it■ deftnlt.lon of the Church 
the wordl! , "i11 11•l1lch the GOl!pel is rightly taught a11d tl1e Sacraments are 
rightly adm.i11latered." 

IV. Ju tile Niccme Creed we conre111 our belief tl111t tlli1 Church i1 
"o.ne, holy, catholic, nnd a1M>Stolie." 

1. \Ve belie,·e tlmt thi s Church is one because we believe tl1at there 
Cllunot be more tbnn one "congregation of saint s 1111d true belie,•crs," or 
more th1111 oue s11iritunl Dody, or whicl1 Christ is the Bead, or more than 
0110 llpiritmal Temple, of which IJe is tl10 Corncr•sto11c. 

2. We belie,•c Umt this Cburch iii l1oly been.use we believe that to all 
belie,•crs the rightcous11cs11 of Christ is gh •en, with the forgivcncRB of their 
sins, for whicl1 rcnao11 t,rne belie,•ers ,are called "Blllnta" in the New Tes
tament and In tho Co nfossions of our Clmrch. l\Iorcover, the Holy Spirit, 
through tl10 \\rord nnd the S11crnment11 preached and adminietcred 111 tl1e 
chun:hce, cloes 1>rogrcssh•ely crclLtc holh1c11s of life and will and purpoae 
In all t11oi10 who believe a111I progrcesh·ely unite& their li, •OR with tl10 con
tinued life of Chriet. 

3. We belio,·c thnL this one holy Church is c11tholic because we belie,•e 
t11at, since there is but one "co111,rrcgat.io11 of s11int1 and true believer,," 
it muet include all the 11ninta and true be1ie,·er11, of c,·cry time ancl place 
(A.pol., 

claap. 
IV). Uy tlae term "catholic" tl1ercfore we dcaeribe that 

quality of unh•ersnlity which belong• to the Church ae a 1piritual reality, 
or object of faith (cf. IIJ, abo,·e), nnd rai ce it, 11bo,•e nll local and tem• 
poral forms or expression in orgnnizntion, rite, and ceremony. 

4. We belie,·e tlaat. thie one, holy, catholic Church i1 alao a.poatolie, 
not because of the union of ite member& in any one organir.ation whieh 
claims to 11oe1css external, hist~ricad connection wltl1 the apoetlC!I, but 
bccall8e we bclie,•e that the faith in Jesue Cl1ri1t, which a.11 the member■ 
of the one, holy, ca.Uaolic Churcl1 ha,•e in common, ie the snme faith that, 
was in the heart, and livcs of the ap0Btle1 of Jc1u1 Chri■t; and beeauee 
we belie,•e that. thie fa.Ith baa been, and &till ii!, perpetuated by the un
broken tCBtimony of bclie,•era tlarough all tlae eenturiC!I of Ohrl1t.ian his
tory, from the do.ye of tlae ap0&tle1 to the pre1ent day; mad becau1e we 

believe that in the Holy Scripture, we Jaa,•e a permanent and authoritative 
record of that a1101to1ie trutll which ie the ground of Ohri■tian faith. 

V. E,•ery group of profC11ing Chri1t.ian1 calling it■elf a Church wlll 
■eek to exprcu In itl! own life the attribute■ of the one, holy, catholic, and 
apo■tolle Chureh. Thia It doee: -
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48 Milcellanea. 

1. B7 profN1lng faith In Jnua Chrlat. Faith In Chrl.t, u the SaYlor 
of the world and the Banaler of tho will and lcm1 of God tho Father, II 
neec!ll!&ry to the a:d1tenee of the Church. Therefora no group of men, 
hGWe\·er 

organized, 
which dos a ullt u a congragatlon of profeaed 

bellevera in Jeaua Chrl1t ma:, claim the uama of Church; for it 11 Chrlat 
Hlmaclf, ll'flng, b:, tho Holy Spirit, in bellevlng Chri■tiam, who maka 
the Church one and hol7. 

2. By preaching tba Word and admhd■tering tho Sacrament■• Everr 
group calling ltaelf a. Church muat preach t110 Word and 11dmlnl1ter the 
Sacrament•; for theae are the mean■ tbrougl1 which tho Holy Spirit workl 
faith and thua creates nnd perpetuates tho ona boly Church. Therefore 
the \Vord and tho Sncrame11t1 aro properly c:alll!d "marks" of the Church 
(cf. DI, above), for where they are preaent, tbo Ch11rcl1 111; where theJ 
ara 

abaent, 
the Church I■ not and l!Dnnot be. 

In the preaching of the Word and tho admini11tration of the Sacra• 
ment■ 

every group 
of Chrlat.lan■ lll!eb to expre111 tho a.poetollc character 

of the one holy Church. El•cry auch group baBC■ It.a preaching and teach· 
Ing upon the Scripture■ and cndeavora to proelahn what it has leaniecl 
from them. Believing that it has correctly lll!cert:ained thi1 truth, it be· 
comes it• duty to teach, preach, and confC!l!II It fully, freely, and coura• 
poualy. 

Chrl1tian1 
must not only profen their faith In Chri■t, but muat 

alao confeu and publicly declare what they beliovo about Chri■t and Bi■ 
Gospel; thl■ duty of ovary Chri■tian is tho imperative duty of o,·ery group 
of Chrl1tfan1 calling itaolf 11 Church. 

3. By works of ■ervlng love. Tho ldonl1 of lo,•o and BCrvicc which 
Chrl■t hH taught 111 tho true ideal■ of tho Individual Christian me mu11t 
al■o be the ldeal1 of any group calling itaolf a Church. Tho lo,•e of Chri•• 
tlan■ for Goel and Bi■ Chri■t, for one another and their fellow-men, i■ 
a motive ■trong enough to drive them to works of ■en•icc, and thi11 love, 
itaelf a creation of Goel tho Holy Spirit within tho hearts of men, acts 
ta■kl for e,•ery group that call■ itaelf a Church. They are tasks of ■ervice, 
not of government; of love, not of law (cf. D, IV, 3, below). ThellO work■ 
of love and ■orviee are a wit.Dea■ to the faith that livOB In tho wllolo group 
and an evldeDCO of the presence of the living Chrl11t and are in them■eh·o■ 
a proelamatlon of the Go■pel. In outward form they may appear to be 
merely humanitarian and altrui■tic; in motive they are Chrl■tlan, born 
of the love of Chrl■t and performed ln Bl■ name and In obl!diencc to Bi■ 
command. 

4. By the attempt to ■ecuro un.iYeraal acceptance of the truth which 
It holds and confeues. Such an attempt need not be accompanied by the 
effort to enlarp lta own external orpnlu.tlon by drawing Into it■ mem• 
berahlp Chriltlam of other orpnilatlcma; for the aim of a Church llhould 
be not to make pro■el:,te., but to ■pracl the truth of the Go■peL To thl■ 
end lt will con■tantl:, bear witneu to the truth which It believes, and 
b7 thl■ teatlmoiq and b:, the cultlntlon of 1:,mpath7 with all tho■e who 
hold the ■ame truth ever:, group will ■eek to attain unlver■allty and thua 
expreu completely the hol:, Church'■ attribute of catholicity. 

15. To aecomplllh th .. purpo■e■ (No■.1-4, above), every ■uch group 
will maintain the olllee of the mln.lltr:,, commanded and instituted b7 
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lflBCOJlanea. 40 

Chrilt.. ll'or the uko of good order and e8lclency further organisation is 
also neceuaey; but the forms which the organisation takes will .,..,., with 

circumstances of time and place and are in themselves matlen of ex
pediency. 

VI. Eveey group of profcs■ing Christians in which the Word of God 
i■ so preached and tho Sacraments are 10 admini■tered that men are 111,ved 
therein Is truly, partial and lmporfcet as it ma7 be, an expreuion of the 
one hol7 Church (cf. II, nbovo), inasmuch as it displays tho marks of the 
Church (cf. III and V, 2, above). Therefore no ono group can rightfully 
claim that it ls the one, hol7, catholic and apoetolic Church lu the scnso 
in which these terms ha, •o been defined above (No. IV). 

\Ve believe, howe,•er, that distinctions must bo rceognizcd between 
one group and another. In making these distinctiom1, l\'O believe that 

those groups in wJ1ich the \Vord of God ia moat purely preached and con• 
fe11Cd, 

according 
to the Holy Scriptures, and in which tho Sacraments 

are admini■lered in the cl0t1Cst. conformity to the institution of Christ 
will be tho most. complete expre111ion of the one holy Church. For t.liis 
rea■on it; is 11ccc11111ry that, when occaaion arh1es, any s11cl1 group of Chri■• 
tian■ ■hall define it■ relationship to other groups which also claim the 
name of Church aa well 1111 to other groups and orgnnizntiona whicb do not. 
bear that name. 

VII. Thia definition of relationship should be fr111ne1l in tho spirit. of 
catholicity. Mo,•cd by thnt. spirit, a Church will always be rendy: -

1. To declare 1111cq11ivoo11Jly wl,at it believe11 concerning Christ. and His 
Goapcl nnd to endern•o r to show that. it haa placed tho true interpretation 
upon that GOBpel (cf. V, 2 and 4, above) and to testify definitely and frankly 
against. error. 

2. To approacl, others without. hostility, jealousy, suspicion, or pride, 
in tho sincere and J1umble desire to gi\•e and receive Christian service. 

3. To grant cordial recognition to all agreements which are diBCOvered 
bet.ween its own interpretation of the Gospel and that. which others hold. 

4. To cooperate with other Christiana in works of serving love (cf. V, 3, 
abon) in ao far aa this can be done without. surrender of its interpretation 
of the GOllpcl, without. denial of conviction, and without auppreuion of its 
testimony as to what it. holds to be the truth. 

B. Concerning the Belatlon of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church-:Sodles to One Another. 

In the case of thOBC church-bodies calling themaelves Evangelical Lu• 
theran and ■ubacribing tho Confeuiona which have alwaya been regarded 
a■ the ■t-andarda of Evangelical Lutheran doctrine, Tho United Lutheran 
Church in America rceognizea no doctrinal reason■ again■t. complete co
operation and organio union with ■uch bodies. 

C. Concerning the Orgamc lJ'n.lon of Protestant Churcha 
In view of the wido•■pread diaeuuion concerning the organic union of 

the Prote■tant Churche■ in America. we declare: -
I. That we hold the union of Chri■tlau ln a. ■Ingle organization to be 

of leu importance than the agreement of Christians in the proclamation 
4 
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ISO llllcellanea. 

of the Goepel. We bellne that the one, holy, catholic, and apoatolic Chma 
esl1ta through and Wider diYerpnt form, of external orpnlzatlon. Unlm 

of orpnlzatlon ,re hold therefore to be a matter of especllency; agreement 
In tnt.lmony to bo a matter of principle. 

JI. That, holding the preaching of tho Goepel and tho admlni1traU. 
of the Sacramenta to be the primary function of o,•cry Church, wo belieft 
that ii. clear cleftnitlon of what 11 meant by "Goepel" and "Sacrament" mun 

precede any organic union of the cburchc1. We bello,•o that a permanent 
and valid union of churchc1 mu■t be baled upon po■lth•o agreemcnta con• 

cor~lng tho 1.rutla for \\•hlch the united churcla,bocly la to ■tand. The 
churcbe■ cannot unite a■ mere protc■tant1, but only 119 coufc■■or■• (Cf. A, 
v, 2; VJI, 4.) 

Ill. That a■ a necesury ■tep to..,11rd a genuine orgnnlc union l\'O be
Jleve that tho Prote■tant church•boclle■ In .America 1l1ould ondl!ll\'Or to let 
forth, definitely and poeitively, tho vlowa of Cbrlsthm truth for which 
each of them dOC!a now actually stand In order that by their clear and 

unequivocal te1tlmony to what they hold to be the truth tlao nature and 
extent of their agreements and dh 1agreemcnt1 may become apparent. 

IV. That \\'e recognize the obligntlon which rests upon us to makl 
a clear and full declaration concerning tho truth wl1lch we bold and are 
therefore ready, a■ opportunity oO'cra, to gh·c amwcr concerning our rea• 
■on1 for accepting and mo.intainlng tho doctrines o.nd principles ■et forth 
In tho Confe■11lona of the ~•angelical Lutheran Church. 

V. That until a more complete unity of eonfe11slon1 l1 atto.ined than 
now exi11ta, Tho United Lutboro.n Church In Amcricn. Is bound in duty and 
In conaclcnco to maintain lta ecpn.rate Identity ns a witness to t110 truth 
which It knO\\'ll i and ita member■, Ila mlni11ter11, its yml11il s, ita fonts, and 
lta altars mu■t te■tlfy only to that trutla. 

D. Concerning Cooperative lll[ovementa nmong the 
Proteatant Churches. 

In ,•icw of tbo mo.ny propoaals for cooperation of tho Prote11tant 
churche■ In various department■ of practical o.ctlvlty o.nd in view of the 
many orpnlu.tlon11 already formed, o.nd In procca■ of formation, for the 
carrying on of ■uch coopero.tivo work, " 'e dcelo.re: -

I. Tho.t lt la our earnest dcalro to coopcro.te with otl1cr church-boclln 
In all auch work■ aa can bo regarded aa works of ecn•ing love through 
which the faith of Chri■tlana find■ cxprc&11ion; pro,·ided tho.t 11uch co
operation does not involve the surrender of our Interpretation of tho Ga1· 
pel, the denial of con,•lctlon, or the aupprc111ion of our testimony to what 
we bold to bo tho truth. (Cf.A, V, 4; VII, 3, o.bovc.) In tbi11 councetlou, 
however, we call attention to the Conatltutlon of The United Lutheran 
Church In America, Article VIII, Section 1: "No synod, conference, or board 
or any omclal repreaentative thereof ■ball ha,•c the power of independent 
a!lliation with 

general organlzatlon11 
and movementa," and al■o to the B7· 

r.wa, Article V, Divi1ion C, Item 2: "No ofllelal relatlonahlp with any other 
eecle■ la■tical hodlea or their agencle■ ■ball be entered Into by any board 
or committee of The United Lutheran Church In .America without the ap
proval of the Church." 
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:Mllc:ellanea. 61 

IL That we cannot give paeral appnwal to all cooperative move• 
mentl and orpnhr&tlona of the churchea, 1lnee we hold that cooperation 
la not an end in itaelf, but mcrel7 a meana to an end. Our attitude to-rd 
an7 1uch orpnhr&tlon or movement muat bo determined b7 a conaldera
tlon of-

(o) Tho purpoeo1 which it aecka to accomplleh. 
( & ) The princlplea on which It. reata. 
(o) Tho efl'ect wl1lcb our participation will produco upon the inde• 

pendant poaltlon of our Church RI a witnea1 to tho truth of tbc Goepel 
which we confeu. (Cf. C, VII, above.) 

III. That, holding the following doctrine, and prlnelplca, derived from 
the Bol7 Scripture&, to be fundamental t.o the Chrietl11n meaeagc, wo pro• 
JlOH them llR a pOillth•o ba&IR of pr11ctieal cooperation among the Proteatant 
churchn. To a,•oid all poaaible mi1under1t11ndings or miBCOm1truct.ione of 
theeo 1tatement1, we declllre that we do not. regard them RR a 11ummar:,
of Lutheran doctrine or llR an 11dditlon to, a. 11ubllt.ltute for, or a modifiea.
tlon of, the Conrc111 ion1 of our Church; nor do we prOJIOilC them a1 an 
11dequate ba1i1 f'or 11n org11nie union of tho eburchc11, but mcrcl7 a11 a cri
terion by which it may be pol!l!iblo for UI to determine our attitude toward 
proposed movcmcnte of cooperation. 

1. The Fatherhood or God, rcvc11led in Hie Sou Je11ue Cbriat, and tho 
aonehip bcetowed by God through Chrl11t upon all wlao bclilwe in Him. 

2. Tho true Oodhcacl of Je1u11 Chri■t and Bia redemption of tho world 
by HI■ liro and death all(( re surrect.ion; and Hi11 living prceence in His 
Church. 

3. The continuccl a.ctivity of God the Holy Spirit among men, calling 
them into tlae fellowship of Jesus Chriet and cnllgbteni11g and unct.ifying 
tbcm througb the gifta of Hie grace. 

4. Tlao eupreme importance of tbe Word of God and tho Sacrament■ 
of B11pti11m and the Lord'& Supper RI the meana through which the Holy 
Spirit tcetific11 of Christ and thu■ create, and ■trengtbene faith. (In com
mon with tho 11•holc Evangelical Lutheran Church wc confe111 the wyatery 
of tho Real Pre11enco in the Sacrament of the Lord'& Supper, and we im·ite 
all Chrl1ti11n11 to a renewed atudy of the teachings of the Holy Scrlpturct1 
concerning t.bl■ Sacrament and the Sacr11mcnt of Holy Baptl11m.) 

6. The authority of the prophetic and apoetolic Script.urn of the Old 
and New TCRtament■ u the only rule and 11tandard by which all doctrlnn 
and teacher• aro to bo judged. 

O. Tho rea.lity and univerullt)' of ■in and the Inability of men becauae 
of 1in to att11in righteou1nea1 or earn 1alvation tbrough their own char
acter or work,. 

7. The love and the righteouaneu of God, who for Chrl1t'1 Ake bCltowa 
forgivencu and rlghtcoueneu upon all who believo in Chriet. 

8. The preeent existence upon earth of the kingdom of God, founded 
by Bi■ Son Jeeua Chrl■t, not u an external organization, but u a 1pirltual 
realit7 and an object of faith. 

9. The hope of Chrl1t'1 eecond coming to be the Judge of the living 
and the dead and to complete the kingdom of God. 
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CS2 lllacellanea. 

IV. That In 'View of the abcn-e ltatementa our attitude toward pro
poeecl cooperative movement. and orpnlatlona, already defined In prla
clple la Section A, VII and D. I, abcn-e, mu,t be 1ubject. to the follcnnlll 
limitations: -

1. \Ve cannot cater into any eooperath•o movement or orpnia.tlclll 
which denlc■ an:, of the doctrinc■ or principles ■ct forth in III, aboft. 

2. We cannot enter into any organization or movement which limit■ 
tho cooperating churchea la their eonfeulon of the truth or their te■U• 
mony agaln1t error. In all eooperativo move111ont1 wo claim tho right, and 
regard It a1 a duty, to te■tlfy freely to tho truth 111 it la 11Ct forth la tlle 
Confeulona of our Church, and we bellc,•o that t110 111010 right mu1t be 
guaranteed to e,·ery participating Church. All 1uel1 testimony abould re
ccl-n, a c:ourteou■ and J'Clpectful hearing. 

3. We cannot. enter into cooperative mo,·eme11l1 or organizat.ion1 whme 
purpo■c1 lie out■lde the proper ■phere of clmtth nctMt.y. In determinillg 
11·hat that 1phere II,, 11·e muat be guided by the fundamental principle that 
the function■ of the Church are the preaching or t11e Word, the adminl1• 
tratloa of the Sacrament,, and the performance of works of love (cf. A, V, 
abo\·e). We hold that the uae or the chuttb organization a1 an agenq 
for ■ccurlng the enactment and enfottement of lilw or for the application 
of other method■ of external force 11 foreign to tho t.ruo purpo■c for which 
the Church esi■t■• 

V. That there aro orgnnizat.ions and n10,•eme11t.1 into wl1iel1 we cannot. 
enter a, o. Church, In regard to which, l1owc,•er, tho Cburcb mo,y definitely 

declare it■clf and which it may hea.rtily commend t.o U10 1>astor1 and mem· 
ber■ of it• eongrcgation1 DB important spheres or act.ivit.y for Chriatian■, 
■uch RI movements and organization■ for BOClal n11d J>Olitleal reform, the 
enforceme.nt or la11• and orde.r, the BCttlement or industrial conflicts, the 
lmpl'O\'ement of tho material environments or life, nml the like. 

E. ConcerniDg Movements and Organlzatlo1111 
Injurious to the Christian :l'alth. 

In '\'iew of the pre,•alence throughout our land or doctrine■ wbieb are 
1ubnr1ive of the Chri■tian faith; and in '\'ie\\• of the indifl'erence manl· 
fe■ted by 

many 
Chri1tlan pc:oplo to the doctrines and principles of the 

teacher■, BCcta, and organization■ which ■eek their adherence and support; 
and in 

view 
of the fact that through the aeceptance or religious and other 

t.eaehlng■ which contradict tbe Go■pcl of Chrl■t the faith of Christiana 11 
endangered; we declare -

I. That 11·0 ■olemnly 11•arn all our p1111tor1 and tl1e 1nember1 of our 
congregations agalnat all teacher■, acct&, and organizatlona of any kin4 
whOlle cloetrlnea and prlneiplea contradict tbe trutb■ set forth in Section D, 
III, of thl1 Declaration or which limit tbelr adherent■ or member■ in a free 
eonfeulon of their Chrl1tian faitb (Cf. A, V, 3, above.) 

n. That wo warn them e■pecially apln■t all teacher■, ■ects, and IO
cietlca whOlle doctrlnea and prlnciplea deny the reality of 1ln, tbe par· 
■onallty of God, tho full and complete Godhead of our Lord Je■u■ Chrl■t 
and Bl, redemption of the world by Bl1 1ufferlnp and death, and the 
truth and autborlty of the Bol:, Scrlpturn; a1 well a, against all teacben, 
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aecta, and aocletln which teach that men can be aaved from ■In or can 
become rlghteou■ before Goel 117 their own works or 117 any other mean■ 
than the grace and mere:, of Goel in Jnu■ Chrl■t. We believe that ■uch 
doetrlnea are not only not Chrl■tlan, but are anti-Chrl■tlan and cle■true
tlve of true Chrl■tlan faith and life. 

III. That ina■much •• thne and other fal■o and dangerou■ doctrine■ 
are widely ■pread, not only by the activity of individual teachen, but al■o 
by tho dluemination of literature and through the agency of ■oeietiea and 
other organization■ calling them■eh•e■ by ,•arloua name■, wbleb oftentime■ 
conceal tho real nature of the doctrine■ and principle■ for " ·hich they ■tand, 
we therefore lay it upon the con■cience■ of tho pa1tor1 and of tho member■ 
of all our congregation■ to acrutinize with the utmo■t care the doctrine■ 
and principle■ of all teacher■, ■ect■, organization■, and ■oeiatics of every 
■ort 

which 
■eek their adherence and ■upport and to refu■e such adherence 

and support in all cal!C■ of conflict or poulblo contradiction between the■e 
prineipln and doctrine■ and tho■o 11et forth in Holy Scripture and in the 
Confeuions of the Church. In the application of this principle tho Church 
■hould always appeal to a. conacience which it i1 her ■aered duty to en• 
lighten, patiently and per■i■tently, from the Word of God. (Cf. also Con
■titution of The United Lutheran Chureh in America, Art. VIII, Sec. 6.) • 

Salesmanship. 
Tl10 following paragrapl111, taken from tl10 hou■e organ of a. printing 

firm, may readily be tran1l11tcd into term■ of a pa■tor'■ 1aleman1Jiip for 
tbe Lord:-

"Sale■manship 11 a■ mueh a prore11lon a■ la the practise of law or 
medicine. 

"Experience ha■ pro,·ed that a. ■ale■man can build up a clientele in 
the ■ame manner aa a. lawyer or a 11l1y1lcian, provided ho realizea that, 
to hold hi1 '11ractl11C,' l1i1 trade, Jae must continually strh·e to render the 
utmo11t in service aa well D.B quality. 

"To build up a. clientelo for younclf a■ well a■ a li■t of profitable 
aceounta for your firm [we 11hould say, an organization of Chri■tian■ eager 
in the ■ervicc of the Lord], firat know your good■, then ■tudy proper 
method■ of approach. 'l!'ir■t imprelllion■ are la■tlng.' 

"Merely pre■entlng your car,l and ■aying you repre■ent the •So-and-■o 
Company' i■ negative and will not cau■e a fa.,•ora.ble impreuion. • • • Your 
pro■peet i■ not intere■ted in you or in the name of tbe company you rep• 
re■ent; he i■ intere■tecl in furtlaering the intere■t of the bu■ineu Jae 
repre■ent■• 

"Too many ■ale■men make tl1eir approach apologetically, and the lm
preulon■ con,•eyed to the prospect are doubt and ■u■piclon. 

"Belie,•e in what you are ■elling. Belie,·e in younelf and believe that 
:rou are rendering a helpful ■crvlee, and your approach wlJJ come naturally.'' 

P.E.K. 

• EDITOALlL XorL - In Ylew or recent dnelopmenla la the Amerlmn Lutheran 
Oiarc:h IUld the United Lutheran Cburdl, It wu CDDllldered ad'l'lable to ofrer tbe IV..W..,. 
r• O«wwlro. of the latter ~ to our ftSden, for tbe p-t 'll'ltbollt ~ 
All to the MlucqoU. 2'11t1R _,, tllc Cll,-,0 2'11uu of tbe Amerlcu Lutheran Olurdl, 
Ne Vol. I, G88 ff. 
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